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The un^uc//^ are noi( <o, saitb the next verse: but art like tae enqff^ which the wind
driveth away.

If the righteousness of the just is sometimes followed by temporal prosperity, the

wickedoess of the profane is yet more f equently atteiide'l by temporal punishment.

The cause of this is obvious: he tliat does not fear Ood, will not regard man.
He that has disbelieved or detied the divine coiiimaDdmeiit, has only the fear of

temporal punishment lett to prevent him from invading (he laws of society; and th«

effect of this last harrier must be strong or weak, in proportion to ILe s'renglh

of passion and the greatness of teiiipiaiion. And hence that frequent introduclioa

to the history of great crimes, that the perpetrators began tueir couise by iiisuse

of public worship, hreakiiig the Lord's day, and neglect of private Oivution, and
thud opened the way for theinselvei* to intainy and to execution. How many in a

f higher class in society, languisri under diseases^ which are the cousequeucKS of their
' own excesses, or suffer indigence and contempt, through their own folly and

extravagance!

But. as prosperity in this life is neither the genuine nor the cer ain reward of
'

the lighteous, so neither is temporal adversity the constunt rtifuital of the ungodly.

On the contrary, we have seeu the wiukcd great in power, and flourishing like

a green bay-tree; yet could we have looked into his husom at that moment of pros-

perity, how true *ve should have found the words of the Psahiiist! The sophistry

whicii he borrowed from the cuunseU of the ungodly, gives no assurance of hap-

piness, and leads him to no solid or stable cooclusiun; the wit with which the suorner

>
t taught him to gloss over his infidel opinions, has lost its brilliancy

—

behind him
' there is remorse; before him there is duiibt. While the godly is fast moored oa

— the Rock of Ages, he is in a stoimy sea, without a chart, without a compass,

V without a pilot. The perturbed reasoning, the secret fears of such a one, make
liis thoughts indeed like tliechalf which the winds drive to and fro, being as worth-

less and profitless as they aie cliaiigeable and uncertain. A person, distinguished

'
li as much for his excesses at one period of his life, as he was afterwards for his

repentance, mentioned after his happy change, that one day, when he was in th*

full career of wit and gayety, admired by the society of which i e appeared the life,

while all v;pplauded and most envied him, '' he could not forbear groaning inwardly^

and baying to himself,

•O that I were that dog!"*

looking on one which chanced to be in the apartment.* Such were the secret thought*

of one who ha(\followed the countelofthe ungodly, walked in the way of iinner»,tind

sate in the seat of the scornful. Regretting tht p^sf, sick of the present, fearing 1 lie

^ ^ future; having little hope beyond a gloomy wish for annihilation, he was to exchange

all the privileges and enjoyments of wit, understanding, and intellectual superiority,

for the mean faculties, and irresponsible existence of a beast that perishes. He muat

have been indeed like chaff tormented by the wind, ere he could have formed a wish

at once so dreadful and so degrading !

The fifth verso fidlowirig out of the theme which the Psalmist proposed, informs

ns, \hat the ungodly shall not stand in thejudgment, nor sinners in the congregatimi

of the righteous. After death cometh the judgment. How strict, how terrible that

*- judgment shall be. we may learn from the hiessed \, nstle in the second epistle to

the Thessalonians.f Then shall that wicked be revealta, nhom the Lord shall conaumB

with the spirit of his mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his coming. Will

it then be received as an apology, that the sophistries by wliick the Q0godlj>- were

* See Doddridge's Life* of Col. Gardiner,

f.« Thass. ii, 8.


